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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Big Fires at New York and Tampa
Fleet on Last Leg of Voyage To
Reform Wins In Franco Browns
villa Case Over A
TWO 1110 F11tE9Tllerewerobigt-

ires Sunday In New York and Tam ¬

pa FIn In the big city a street tar
barn burned nnd tho low was about
= 2026000 In Tampa eighteen busl
UOSB blocks wore burned over caus ¬

ing a lose of about 000000-

FLKKT ON LAST 14H0Fho great

Amorloan lleul has called from Cal

lao on tho last log of Its long
voyage It will ranch IU dostlnatlon
Magdolena liny noot Snn Krnnelseo

about March 1C-

PRKNCII TAX RHFORM Tho
French Income Tax lUll tho tnoet
r Deal tax relorui measure Introduced
anywbera In tie world In recent
jrwue by whloli almost tire whole bur

0or taxation will be Aifted to the
rich has won a victory In the French
chamber whin the principle of the
bill was ondOMMHl MO to US This
does not mean that tho bill will iituw
soon but Boos show that It teas UUTO

pcctbdly Rood chance
QUILT AT The

Setmto Committee which lute bean In
voallgatlng the action of the Pro
dent In dismissing from the Army
three oompantM of negro wldlor for
B boot In c up the town of Brownsville
Texas and for then shielding the
guilty men ham decided that ho ww
Justified and that the moo were guilty
as charged Korakor tried hard to
have something nrfleoting on the
President put Into tho report ut-
WIll bitten two to one

WILL UBSI8T CUTThe danger
of a BWiotte dispute between the mil ¬

roads of tho eountnr and their om
fvlojrea over was e Is liiurenslng earl
thero is a possibility of a strike af
footing 110000 men Some of tho
rtmJs Mid flea tore applied for or
bltmtloii bet even Uds may not pre¬

vent trouble The railroads any they
heve no money to pay high wages
and the mm claim that the roads
have made enough In the laetrbw
Joan tu afford to keep up the JWOB

ONt scale

NHW UKARBT RCIIHMICW It
Ilearat who lias been trying to make
himself a power In polities for
years and has been busy ton the
lret throe yonra forming a how party
whlah he oem control hconiua he
oan set nothing from tbo older par ¬

ties is now said to bo planning to
run HooBorell for president on his

liHlependonco Party ticket Of
acute Ilooeevolt does not want to
nor but Hearst will run him any-

how
¬

and ho hopes by this plan to
break up tho Republican majority
which would otherwise stand behind
TafL

IIUOHBS FAILS AGAIN Gov
Hughes has failed a second time In
his attempt to have tho Now York
legislature remove Otto Kelscy
whom he accuses of Incompetence In
his office of of Insu-

rance

ATTEMPT ON SlIAUAn attempt
was made lost Friday to acsagslnnto
tho Shah of Persia a bomb being
thrown at hs automobile Three at ¬

tendants were killed but the Shah was
not In tho machine

MACHINE FLIES WELL Fuller
reports of tho flight In Paris of lien¬

ry Farman In a flying machine hea ¬

vier than air seem to provo that ho-

I an well as the Wright brotheru al-

so
¬

Americans has solved tho problem
of flight All thoso men say that
tho troublo has been with the men
and not with the machines and that
a man can fly with almost anything
after ha learns how Farman flow
nearly a tulle and won a prize of

10000KILLED

BY AVALANCHEA land ¬

slide from one of tho Alps Mountains
caused the destruction of a hotel in
Switzerland tho death of 13 persons
and tho injuries to 15 others

CAPITOL TRIALS ENDINGThot-
rials of tho Republican grafters who
built tho now Capitol for Penn ¬

sylvania and used the opportunity to
loot the state of millions are now be-

Ing completed and all tho testimony
has boon heard Tho arguments willI
take about a week

ri I C CASE REOPENEDTho Illi-

nois
¬

Central Case in which Harrl
man tins beaten Fish has been re¬

opened by a stockholder who wants
tho thing taken to tho highest court

fContinued onThird rage
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BRADLEY WINS

Republican War Horse Elected to U

S Senate after Long Deadlock
Still Rumors of a Deal

Tho thing for which all Republi ¬

cans of tho state have been hoping
over since tho election last fall

tho choosing of W 0 Bradley an U

S Senator happened last Friday but
because of tho charge of a deal
there line not been tho rejoicing that
was to have been expected It Is not
likely there will bo until tho County
Unit 11111 about which tho stories
have centered line finally been pass-

ed

¬

and so any doubt about the meth ¬

ods by which the honor was won line
been cleared away

Senator Dradloy will be one of the
ablest of the sanatora In Washington
and will do his work In a way to Ii
a credit to the state lie Is the first
Republican Senator from this suite
for yours and his long service to the
party has entitled him to any reward
which It can honorably give him It
Is a flue tiling for It to be able to
pay tho debt In tills way

Tho only cloud on the sky Is the
charge that his election means the
defeat of the County Unit Hill This
line pawed the HOUBO and now roaU
In tho Sonato Thero la no way by
which tho Republicans can otoapo
tho responsibility 1C It falls to lass
for thoro are enough Democrat
known to bo In favor of It to paw
It If the Republicans help The fact
that the Democrats are In the major
ity does not effect this for the nom ¬

ocrat never promised to pass the bill
and tho Ropublleonc did It Is up to
tho Republicans to dear their skirts
of the charge by passing tho bill If
they do It will confound all their
crlUos

If they do not paw tho bill the party
will suffer Flat It will have tailed
to awry out tho promtoo which did
more than anything else to help it
win In the second plaee It will
give Decklmra for whoso defeat every
good man la ICuntucky lies been glad
a ohoneo to come out In support of
the bill to claim credit fur list pawage1qtpoet ami finally to go to the senate
four 4paro from now Dcckbam Is
not doing thin bccauro of any lore
either for temperance or tho jwoplo
and ho has often shown that ho dooa
not core for either but many people
will not seo this and tho failure to
pass tho County Unit 11111 will give
him a great chance to get into power

nsjnlnBvon

If tho legislature tails in Its
duty there would still be a hope for
tho Republican party however for wo
have a good governor who would
probably call a special session for
the passage of that one bill The Cit-

izen
¬

Is earnestly hoping that the <

charges will bo disproved as It be-

lieves
¬

that only thru tho Republican
party can Kentucky get tho reforms
she so much needs and knows that
any failure by tho party to live up to
Its promises will cause it to ba driv-
en

¬

from power for years

BRADLEY FOR FAIRBANKS

Following his election as Senator
W O Bradley camo out In a state¬

ment Indorsing Fairbanks for Pres ¬

ident saying that Taft could not bo
elected and blaming all defeats the
Republicans have over sustained in
Kentucky on the Federal office hold-

ers
¬

This was not unexpected as tho
men who havo been helping him most
In his fight In tho legislature have
been Fairbanks men Of courso It-

s always easy to blame tho Federal
office holders for anything and to
say that It Is only they that are for
Taft but this overlooks all the other
things which havo helped to defeat
tho Republicans such as tho killing of
Goobel and also the tact that tho
men who are for Fairbanks have been
office holders but are now outside
Also Taft has won agalnt the op ¬

position of tho office holders in other
states and has shown that he has the
people really behind him It Is not
likely that Kentucky Republicans are
so out of touch with tho rest of tho
party that it has taken tho office
holders to drive them whero the rest
of the party has gone gladly

WEALTH IN WATER

The streams whose headwaters lie
among the peaks of tho Southern
Appalachians flowing westward to
tho Mississippi or eastward to tho
Atlantic furnish opportunities for
the development of water power so
wonderful that the smallness of their

+
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NOW FOR THE COUNTY UNIT BILL

The deadlock at Frankfort was broken last Friday
by the election to the U S Senate of William O
Bradley Four Democrats Senators H S McNutt
and Albort Charlton and Representatives IL W Lil
lard and Chris Mueller were the ones who really elect ¬

ed Bradley The Citizen extends cougratulations to
the new Senator and is sure thatjie will fill his new of¬

fice with great ability

But it is well known that in politics men give
nothing for nothing Election to the Senate is a thing
aroundwhich centers almost half of the corruption in
American politics and many a seat has been bought
at the cost of political honor or hard cash There have
for weeks been rumors which The Citizen could not
believe but published that there was to be a deal where ¬

by Bradley was to go to the Senate by the aid of whis ¬

key Democrats and the County Unit Bill to which the
Republican party has pledged its honor was to be de ¬

feated by Bradley Republicans
Now Bradley has some to the Senate by the aid of

whiskey Democrats The people of Kentucky and par¬

ticularly the Republicans of the state are asking this
question What was the price for which McNutt
Charlton Mueller and Lillardall agents of the whis ¬

key ring which the people are fightingwhat was the
price for which they voted for Bradley a Republican
who has declared his support of the County Unit Bill

Till that question is answered it would be unsafe to
congratulate either the state or the Republican party

The passage of the County Unit Bill would be the
best answer to this question as it would fulfill the
promise of the Republican platform and prove untrue
the charges the Democrats are making The Citizen
on the assurance of the leading Republicans expects
the passage of that bill

use for 1Mb purpose is little less
than marvelous Tho position of
these rivers as prime factors in the
Industrial growth of tho South Is
well recognized and the power de¬

velopment that has taken place in
tho region thus watered Is unparallel ¬

ed in any other portion of tho United
States Yet the amount of power
used is small when compared with
the Immense resources of the region

Engineers of tho United States
Gcloglcal Survey after making a
careful study of the streams the
quantity of water they carry and

fall In various portions of their
courses havo estimated that they
afford at least about 2800000 horse ¬

power at least 60 per cent of which
or 1400000 horsepower Is available
If auxiliary power wore provided to
supplement thci water in short
seasons 2 times thlo amount might
bo profitably uUllzed and If tho
flood waters could bo storey and
the flow of tho streams properly reg-
ulated the power might bo Increased
from three to fifteen times It In

evident therefore that an estimate of
the present value of these water pow¬

ers based on 60 per cent of the min-

Imum
¬

indicated horsepower has so
many factors of safety that it is very

conservativeAn
low average of tho

present rental valuo of water power Is
20 per horsepower per year Tho

rental value of 1100000 horsepower
would therefore amount to 23000000
which la equivalent to an income of
3 per cent on a capital of 933000
000 Tho southern mountains own

Continued on Third rage
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NEGRO PRAISE MEETING

On account of the recent gift of
1200000 by Mr Carnegie for the col ¬

ored school In Kentucky many of the
citizens of Farrlstown and friends of
education from Berea College and
vicinity held a praise servlco at Far¬

rlstown Sunday afternoon Marchl
Mr Silas Simpson presided Many

Interesting flvomlnuto addrespjhs were
made and letters of greeting were
read Tho song service consisted of
several old time soulstirring hymns
which every ono liken to hear to ¬

gether with n song beautifully ren ¬

tiered by the girls of the Sunday

SchoolOf
many good statements made

I quote a few of the most pointed
ones

I pralso at home but I want to
praise hero too I thank God not on¬

ly for Pres Frost but for all the
white people for they all us

Mr Horace Yates
I havo been thinking of they fu ¬

turo of these boys and girls With
great interest we shall watch tho es ¬

tablishment of the new school
Mr T J Osborne-

I know front personal knowledge
that Pres Frost has been wrongfully
accused of helping to get tho Day
Law passedProf L V Dodgo

When letters and resolutions Were
Going from Richmond to the lion
n W Miller at Frankfbrt urging the
Day Law I was tho only ono there

who spoke In behalf of tho colored
people All I am and hope to be I
owo to Berea College Years ago i
told you to go to Berea in great num

iW fA W1r

POLITICAL NOTES

Bryans Daughter to be Delegate to
Convention Likely to be Fewer
Congressmen After Next Census
HONOR BRYANS DAUGHTER

An unusual honor is planned for Mrs
Homer J Leavitt W J Bryana
daughter Colorado whore she lives
is a state where women vote and so
women can bo sent to the National
Convention and It is now practically
certain that Mrs Leavltt will bo one
of the delegates It Is also likely
that she will make one of the speech ¬

es seconding her fathers nomination
and sho may mako tho principal
speech nominating him Then of
courso she would bo appointed on
the committee to toll him of his nom¬

ination It lees not yet been decided
whether or not ho will appoint her
Secretary of War

FEWER CONGRESSMENIt is
likely that after the next census in
1910 Congress will find It necessary
to reduce the number of Congressmen
from some of the Eastern States
Tho lower houso now has 391

members and all agree that Is about
as many as can work well The
population of the country is growing
fastest in the West and therefore
there will be relatively fewer Con ¬

gressmen from tho East la the next
Congress In order to keep the total
number from being too large there ¬

fore it will ba necessary to cut down
some of tho Eastern delegations and
to increase considerably the number
of voters to a Congressman

BRYAN CHARGES BRIBERY
Bryan in a recent speech has charg-
ed

¬

that the railroads are buying up
delegates to tho National Convention
who will bo opposed to him

FINE BAND CONCERT

Tho Band Concert last night at tho
Chapel was one of the most delight ¬

ful ever given here and the perform ¬

ance of the boys reflects the greatest
credit on their new leader Claro
CanfIeld and amply Justifies the limo
and pains he has been putting into
tho training The performances of
the soloists of all kinds too were
most creditable and those who failed
to attend missed a most pleasant
evening

bera lect you be crowded qut but by
your own negligenceMr J A
White Richmond

I thank Oed for this gift and fer
tho agents whom ho has used I am
more and more convinced that all
things work together for good to
them that love God I trust to the
wisdom of tho trustees of Berea Coll-
ege

¬

not to locate tho now school out ¬

side of Madison countyR T H
Brcaddus Richmond

Wo all regret tho change that sep¬

arated tho whfto and colored students
in Berea but wo rejoice in the fact
that the dawn of a new day is at
for the colored people Dont crit¬

icise tbo people who are blessed b-
yCodMr I McLaren

At tho close of the meeting a res ¬

olution of thanks to President Frost
and Mr Carncglo for tho gift was

adoptedEverybody
expressed pleasure la-

the results of the meeting
Tho letters read were from Mrs

Ida Simpson Moore and her brother
Curtis Rev P D Dodge Dr Jas
Bond Rev IL C Baker Prof G W
Boll Prof W A Battle and Mr and
Mrs J J Turner of Wilberford O

J Crenahaw

Mr < 1
r

>
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IIN OUR OWN STATE

L N Stops ReductionImportantD-
evelopments In Tobacco War
Killings In Breathitt and Elsewhere

Powers to Run for Congress
STOPS PAY REDUCTION Tho L
N has taken back Its order for a

reduction In the pay of Its engineers
and will leave the whole question of
the pay of its employes to bo settled
at once

TOBACCO WAR Tho tobacco
troubles have become much moro
acute in the last week and there is
danger of even greater violence In
the first place the Society of Eq¬

uity Nows which has all along said
that the society had nothing to dp
with the nIghtrIdIng said that tho
hauling of tobacco to market at night
was tho one great thing the Society
sad to contend with and that It was
the cause of the night riding Then
there have been besides the usual
attacks on peoplo and houses manyx
threats of what would happen to peo
plo that planted tobacco this year
and In particular W D Hawkins for¬

mar president of the tobacco growers
loclcty has published a very hot let¬

or in which ho says that the plan
ers will be made to suffer all kinds j

Jf things Thus the Society has
practically accepted responsibility tOT

ho lawlessness The violence Is now
oelng met by the Independents with
hreats that if there Is any moro trou ¬

ble tho barns of the association men
will be burned etc This has helped
to quiet things cnly a little but there
Is likely to be real warfare In some
aunties soon And yet tho peopleIout there like to talk about the

loss feudists Tho deal which was
on between the tobacco trust and the
Burley society for the sale of the
whole crop has fallen thru again but
there Is still talk of some other big
buyer taking It all Meanwhile the
Burley Tobacco Society has been sued
for back taxes on 100000000 worth
oC tobacco

THREE KILLED IN FIGHT
John Hamilton James Bowles and
Richard Splcor were killed and Geo
Frazier fatally wounded In a fight at
the Congleton and Williams Broth-
ers

¬

camp on Rose Creek three miles
from Evelyn The trouble was over
a quarrel between their children

POWERS FOR CONGHESSCa
lob Powers is planning to oppose D
C Edwards for nomination for Con ¬

gress in the 11th District this fall
and has sent a letter to tho District
Committee asking that it postpone
the call for a convention till after his
next trial or till he be pardoned Ho
says that ho la entitled to tho nomi-
nation

¬

and that they ought to wait
The Chairman of the committee had
failed to Issue a call but Mr Ed ¬

wards who has expected to ba re
nominated as is the custom when
men havo done as good work as ho
has asked the members to meet and
they will do so Saturday Many Re-

publicans
¬

say that Powers should not
run at this time because the Intro
ductlon of politics into his trial has
had very harmful effects on both
sides and it he runs this evil will bo
increased It is also argued that It
would be bad to put oft the conven-
tion

¬

so long and would hurt tho tick¬

et next fall

SHOT FROSI AMBUSH Jesso
Eversole was shot from ambush and
killed Sunday on Langs Creek
Broathltt County

COMBS BOYS SENT UPJelin
and Henry CombS have been sen ¬

tenced at Jackson to 21 years fpr kill ¬

ing their uncle who had served a
term for killing their father

HATF1ELD DEAD Thomas Hat
field of Pike county a member of
tho Hatfield faction in the famous
HatfleldMcCoy feud has died in a
hospital at Louisa from exposure Ho
was found lied to a tree where ho
had been left to dlo by hIs tnemlos

COAL MINES CLOSING Many of
the coal mines In Eastern Kentucky
ore dosing down because tha rail-
roads

¬

have refused to pay tho present
rate for coal Tho roads want a
reduction of ton cents a ton

BREATHITT POLITICS Republi ¬

can politics In Breathitt are very
hot Just now three men fighting to
succeed J P Adams as Common¬

wealths attorney Kelly Kash who
was appointed Is one of the caadU
dates the others being his uncle C
T Hurst and A II Patton Judge
Adams and Judgo Courloy are likely
to bo opponents for the nomination
to the judgeship I ll 111iCoattend M Third ratej
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